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Establishment antl oDeration of a reserve fund

Report of the Secretary-General

L. The General Assenbly, in paragraph L0 of its resolution 43/214 ot
21 Deceriler 1988, agreed to the concept of a reserve
requirements due to curreocy fluctuation, inflation

level of the budget, either
fund. The €xpenditures that

89-25338 1180i (E)

to cover atlditioEal
in non-staff costs and

statutory cost increases for staff, requested the Secretary-General tO forftulaee a

set of procedures for the operation of the reserve fund to be submitted through the
.A.dvisory Conmittee on Administrative aud Eudgetary Questions to the Assembly at. its
forty-fourth session, and decided to address further at that tine the question of
setting uP such a reserve f,or the bieuniurn 1990-L991' In paraqraPh I of, the
resolution, the AssernbLy also noteal the work undertaken by the Advisory corurittee
on the question of the effects of i[flation and currency fluctuation on the budget
of the United Nations' The Advisory Comrnittee, in paragraphs 17 to 31 of its
regort (A/43/929), had addressed the request by the Assernbly in resolution 4L/2L3
of 19 Decefiber 1986, annex I, paragraph 10, for a cornprehensive solution to the
problem of all atlditioual expenditures, including those deriving from inflation and

currency fluctuation, This question had also been atldressed by the
secretary-General iu paragraphs 35 to 41 of his rePort to the General Assembly at
its forty-second session (A/42/225 anat Add.1). The Present rePort Provides a set
of procedures for the operation of the reserve fund and deals ltith the nature of
the reserve, its Coflrposition, arrangements for recourse to the fund anal for iCs
replenislrment.

2. In expressing the need for a comprehensive solution to the problen of al1
aatditioual expeuditures, including those deriving from inflation aud currency
fluctuations, the General Assenibly also indicated in resolutio/l 4l/2L3 ' annex I,
paragraph 10, that it would be desirabte to accommodate then Itithia the overall

as a reserve or as a separate Part of the contingency
the contingency fund was created to finance are
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d.ifferent in nature from the additional expenditures that could be occasioned by
variatioDs in the forecast includ.ed in the prograrnrne budget in respect of currency
fluctuation, inflation in non-staff costs and statutory cost increases for staff.
I{ence, the use of t}re same contingency fuDd as a mechanisn to aaldress two sets of
separate issues was not felt to be practical or desirable.

3. In resolution 4I/21-3, annex I, paragraph 11, the General Assenbly urged the
Secretary-General to make efforts to absorb additional expenditures arising fron
inflation and currency fluctuation, to the extent Possible, through savings from
the programme budget, irithout causing in any way a negative effect on progranme
delivery and without prejudice to the utitization of the contingency fund. The
practical impossibility of absorbing such additional expenditures, given their
poLentiaf magnitude and the inabil.ity to foresee then with any degree of precision,
was addressed in the earlier report of the Secretary-General (A/44/225 and Adtl.1).

4. The purpose of the reserve fund, therefore, would seem to be to rnilimize,
during any given biennium and to the extent possible, changes ilx the fevel of the
progranme budget resulting frorn variations in the forecast included in the
progranme budget in respect of currency fluctuation, inflation in non-staff costs
and statutory cost increases for staff or, as stated by the Advisory Conrnittee in
its report (A/43/929), to achieve a greater degree of certainty thaD now exists.

5. Seen in this contett, the level of the reserve fund nust be so established as
to ensure that it is adequate to meet the additional requirernentss it may be
required to deal with, narnely, those arising fron variations in the forecast
included in the prograffne budget in respect of currency fluctuation, inflation in
non-staff costs and statutory cost increases for staff. By alefinition, however,
such requirenents can onl.y be projected but nog accurately deterninedi hence the
soundest \ray to arrive at what night constitute an adequate leve] lrould be from an
analysis of past experience. In terms of amounts and expressed as a percentage of
Lhe programme budget, past experience reveafs the folloring:

Biennium

fncrease ( decrease )

Currency
fluctuation

Non-staff costs
inflation

Statutory
increases
for s taff Total

1980-198r
1982-1983
1984-1985
1986-1987

( 1) (2)

(19.8) (1.6%)
(106.0) (6.9%)

(7 4.e, ( 4.7%)
L47.6 8.4%

( 1) (2)

24.3 2.0%
(3.e) (0,2%)
(2.0) (0.1%)

(10.2) (0,6%)

( 1) (2')

47 ,2 3.9%
(L2,9) (0.8%)

29 -2 1.81
(57.1) (3.3%)

( 1) 12)

5r,7 4.3%
(r22.8') (7.e%)
(47.7't (3.0%)
80.3 (4.8%)

(1): Millions of United States do1lars.

(2): As a percentaqe of the proposed progralrune budqet.
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6. As regards the curreDt bienniurn, the additional requirements arising from
variations in the forecast inctuded in the prograrnrne budget in resPect of currency
fluctuation, inflation in non-staff costs and statutory cost increases f,or staff
approvetl in the context of the iaitial ancl revised approPriations amount to
$L33.9 million or I per ceu! of the proposed progranme budget.

7. If, however, each component rf,ere to be considered separately and were to
constitute in each case a ceiling, an adequate LeveL would need to take into
account the highest variation experienced in resPect of each of them, natnely,
8.4 per cent for currency flucLuation, 2 per cent for inflation in non-staff costs
and 3.9 per cent for statutory increases for staff. These together add up to
l-4,3 per ce[t as opposed to the aggregate of I Per cent nentioned above. This is
due to the face that the adjustnents required ia respect of the tbree categories do
not always move simultaneously in the same direction.

8. Thus, a more reliable and realistic approach would be to treat the three
categories within an overall f,ramework aud consider the establishneut of the leveL
of the reserve Caking iEto account the conbined net effect of the attj ustments, the
higtrest level having been experienced in this regard being 8 per cent.

9. ff predictability and, hence, greater certainty, which is at the core of the
new butlget process, are to be assured by the determination at the outset of the
leve1 of resources to be available for a given biennium, such a reserve would need
to be futded. Otherwise, the establishnent of a reserve as a notional amount and
the seeking of additional appropriations as and when variations in the forecast
included in the prograr ne budget in respect of currency fluctuation, inflation in
non-staff costs and statutory cost increases for staff so xarranC would be
tantamount to the coatinuation of the present arrangements.

10. There appear to be two alternatives
reserve3 one as a separate fund outside
section within the prograrnne budget. In
assessed contribuLions.

for the esbablishment aDd. funding of a
the progranme budget and the other as a
either case they rould be funded through

Ll. Under the first alternative, the Generaf Assembly would establish a reserve as
a separate fund aad aletermine its levet. The reserve woufd be funded from assessed
contributions and rep.lenished through savings due to variations in the forecast
incluated in the programne budget in respect of currency fluctuation, infLation in
non-staff costs and statutory cost increases for staff or through further assessed
contributions, as necessary. At the relevanE appropriat-ions stages, the
adjustments resulting from variations in the forecast included in the Prografine
budget in respect of currency fluctuation, inflatio! in non-staff costs and
statutory cost increases for staff $ould be submitteal to lhe A'ssenbLy for
approval. Ihe amount approved by the Assenbly would be included in the
appropriations. I{tren they represent additiotral requirernents, they would be funded
through the reserve. When they represent uet reductions, they would be credited to
the reserve up to the approved leve1 of the reserve. Any surPlus beyond that leve1
noufd be credited to Menber States. At the beginning of each bienrlium, the reserve
would be replenished to its approved level, such rePlenishment to be effectetl
through assessed contributioas if necessary, During the course of a biennium'
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should the amount in the reserve be insufficient to provide for the atldit.ional
requirements resulting fron variatiotrs i! the forecast iacludett in the prograflne
budget in respect of currency fluctuatioa, iaflation iD non-staff costs and
statutory cost increases for staff, the Secretary-General in presenting the
atlditional requirenents to the Assenbly $ould nake proposals regarding the manner
in which the shortfalf should be covered.

L2. An indication of the manner in which the procedure outlined above woul'd have
operated is provided in anner f, based on actual appropriations for the bienoiums
1980-1981 to 1988-1989, excluding the role of miscellaneous iDcome in the financing
of assessments and assuning the establishtneut of a reserve of $150 millioD.

13. Under the second alternative, a reserve would be establish€d for each biennial
period nithin the progranne budget. The Levet of the reserve would be established
by the General Assembly at the Eine it takes a decision o! ttre outline.
Subsequently, the reserve nould be incluiled in the proposed prograrune budget as a
separate identifiable section. At the relevant appropriations staqes, the
adjustrnents resu.lting from variations in the forecast itcluded in the progranne
butlgec in respect of currency fluctuation, inftation in non-staff costs and
statutory cost increases for staff sould be submitted to the A'ssenbly for
approval. The adjustrnents approved by the Assenbly would be reflected under the
sections of the programme budget so affected,, accompanied by a conmeDsurate
adjustment in the budget section retating to the reserve. During a bienlium, the
reserve uould be dra$n upon or replenished as need be excePt that once rePlenished
to the approved leveL, any excess amouat wouLd be credited bact to Member States.
During the course of a bieunium, should the amount i! the budget section relating
to the reserve be insuff,icient to provide for the additional requirements resulting
frorn variations in. the forecast included in the progratnme bualget in respects of
currency fluctuat.ion, inflation in non-staff costs and Statutory cost increases for
scaff,, the Secretary-GeneraL in presenting the additioral requirements to the
General Lssembly woulal make proposals regarding the matruer in trhich the shortfall
should be covered. At the end of the biennium, any anouflt ],eft in the section
refating to the reserve woultl be surrendered (in the subsequeut proposed Progranxme
budget the reserve would again be included as a separate identifiable section).
Annex II provides an indicatiou of the nanner in whieh the procedure outlineal above
would have oE,erated, using the same data as ia annex I.

14. The aLternatives outfined above are both based on the premise tshaE the reserve
r.rould be fund.ed. They differ to the ext€nt thats, under the f,irst alternat.ive, the
reserve is envisaged. as a fund outside the appropriations, whereas in the second,
Lhe reserve would be an integral parb of the appropriations and. hence, of che
prografine budget. fn terms of inpact on assessrnents, there would over time be no
appreciable difference between the two alternatives - the individual variations
that nay be seen frorn annexes f and II are more apparent than real. Under Ehe first
aLternative, the balance left in the reserve ai the eDal of a biennium would not be
surrendered and at the beginning of the subsequent bienniurn only the difference
between Ehe approved level. and the balance would need to be assessedi under the
second alternative, at the end of the bienniurn, any atnount Left in the section
relating to the reserve lrould be surrendered and at the begi.nning of the next
biennium a nel' reserve would need to be established and funded itr fu11.
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15. The retura of, any surplus in the res€rve under either afternative woulal at
this stage have to be seen in the conbext of the overall financial situatioD of the
Orgatrizatioa. Ir this connectiotr, it should be borne in rnind that the provisions
of regulations 4.3, 4,4 and 5.2 (tl) of the Financial Regulations of the United
Nations relating to surpluses at the enal of filancial periods have been suspelrded
in respect of the past ferr biennia.

16. the table below surnmarizes th6 level of assessrnents per bieaniurn under the tlto
alternatives described above !

Bien!irrn

Reserve
as

seParate
fund

Reserve
as pare

of budget

(In millions of Urited States dol.lars)

1980-1981
1982-1983
1984-r.985
L986-1987

1341.7
t 469.6
1609.0
1711.8

1440.0
1521.3
t 608.3
1632.1

134L.7
L 469 ,6
1609.0
1 711-. 8

1.7. At first vieu, it nay be concludetl tbat th€ second alternative is less
onerous, the cumulative Level of assesstneuts over the four biennial Perioals being
S69,6 million lot.er than the first alternative. Hotdever, ac the beginninE of the
biennium 1988-1989, provision $ould have had to have been made, under the first
alteruative, for the repl.eDishmeDt of the reserve f,und i! the amount of
$80.4 millioa, nhereas under the second alternative the proPosed prograrune budget
for th€ biennium 1988-1989 rrould have had to have included a reserve sectlon in the
amount of $150 rniltion, or S69.6 nillion higher than under the first alternative.

18. In Cerms of pract.ical applicatiou, the second alternative - a reserve as a
separate sectsion within the programme budget - would be admi[istrative f,y easier to
operate than a reserve as a separate fuDd. The creation of a seParate funal for the
reserve would necessitate the additioa of new finauqial regulations and the
noalification of existillg ones, It would require a nert ProceduEe for the financing
of appropriations, adating conplexity to an already comPlex systen. The
establishment of a reserve as parts of the programme budget, on the other hand,
would require little more than a ne section within the Progratnne budget.

19. Under the circumstances, should the General Assembly decide bo Proceed with
the establishnent of a reserve fund to provitle for adjustmetrts resulting from
variations in the forecast included in the Progra.rune builget ifl resPect of curreucy
fluctuation, inflation in non-staff costs aud statutory cost increases for staff,
it nay wish to establish the following guideline6 for iEs oPeration:

Fidal
appropriations
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1. The proposed progranme budget sha1l contain a section that wi]l include
provisions for adjustments that rnay be required as a result of variations in
the forecast included in the prograrune budgeb iD respect of currency
fluctuation, inflation in non-staff costs and statutory cost iDcreases for
staff. This section shall be eutitled the "Reserve FuDd",

2. In off-budget years, the General. Assembly sha1l decide on the level of
the Reserve Fund, which wilf be includ.ed in the proposed prograrune budget for
for the next. biennium.

3. The Secretary-ceneral shall, prior to each appropriation stage, subnit to
the Generat Assembfy for its approval the adjustnents required as a result of
variations in Lhe forecast included ia the progranne butlget in respect of
currency fluctuation, inflatio! in uoa-staff costs aDd statutory cost
increases f,or staff.

4. The adjustments approved by the ceneral A,ssenbly $ill be reflected in the
appropriations. When such adjustnents result in adtlitional requirenents,
these will be reflected under the relevant secEions of the progra$me budget
concerned and witl, be accornpanied by a cormnensurate realuction in the Reserve
Fund sectio! of bhe prograrune butlget, when such adjustments result in
reductions, these a.i11 be reftected under the relevant sections concerned and
will be accompanied by a conrnensurate increase in the Reserve Fund section up
to the level initially approved for the section. Any surplus would be classed.
as miscellaneous income.

5. If the amount of funds in the Reserve Funal seceioa of the progranne
budget is insufficient to provide for the ailditional requirements resulting
from variations in the forecast included in the programre budget in respect of
currency fluctuation, infl-ation in non-staff costs and statutory cost
increases for staff, the Sec retary-Generaf, in subnitting the proposed
adjustments to the General Assenbly, shal] make proposals regarding the manner
in which the shortfall should be covered.

6, At the end of the biennium, any resid.ual amouDt in the Reserve Fund
section shall be surrendered in the contexC of, the final appropriations for
the bienniurn.

20. In accordance lrith its resolution 43/2f4. the General. Assembfy, in addition to
considering a set of procedures for the operation of the Reserve Fund, is also to
address furbher the question of settiag up such a reserve for the bienniun
1990-1991. While the procedures suggested above could not in their entirety be
applieal, the Assenbly could nevertheless decide to set up a reserve fund for
1990-1991. In order to set up a reserve, however, it would be necessary for the
Assembly to do so prior to completing consideration of the ploposed programme
budget for the biennium 1990-1991 in order that the adoption of the programme
budget and the initial appropriati.ons for the biennium 1990-1991 rnay include such a
fund and the adjustments that will. be required as a resulb of variations in the
forecast included. in the prograrnme budget iu respect of currency fluctuation,
inflation in non-staff costs and statutory cost increases for staff nay be properly
reflected.
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ANNEX I. pperation of a re6erve As a separate fund oubside the prograrune budqet

APPROPRIATIONS ASSESSMENTS
I

I

(drawdovn] I I

cEedit I Balancel
I

components I TotaL
I 1l

(In nillions of United States do-Ilars)

Dienoiuq 1

Year precedinq the biennium

Establishnent of the Reserve Fund 150.0 150.0

Initial appropriations

{a) Proposed programme budget,
adjustments nade at fi!st
reading, prograrune budget
implications and revised
estinatesi L 247.a

(b) AdjusEnents due to
variations in respect of
currency, non-staff costs
inflat ion and statutory
cosE increaseg for sLaf f .

I 247,A

I 139.2

Financilq of-,3pp!!p!iql!e!S tqq! vear 1

Assessments {ha1f of f,247.9).

First vear of the bienniun -
Revise4 approp!iations

(a) Initial appropriations t
(b) Proqranme budget inpLicdLrons

and revised estinatesi
{c) Adjustnents due to variatlons in

respect of currency, non-staff
costs inflarion and 6tatulory
cost .increases for staff.

Financinq oI approoriations for veaE 2

(a) Assessrnents
{half of 1,24?.8 + 28.7);

(b) Drawdorcn fron Reserve (62.7) .

Seco.d year of the bienniu!) -
Finaf appropr iations

(a) Revised applopr iati.ons t
(b) End-of-biennium adjustmenls;
(c) AdjustflrenCs due to variations in

resPect Of cu!rency, non-staff
costs inflation and statutory
cost increases for staff.

Financinq of adiustnents in final
9EA-:3Ei.l::i:!P

(a) Assessments;
(b) Credil to Reselve (11.0).

623.9 150.0

I 241.8

2A. l

_l 339.2

(11.0)

1341.7

(62.'1J 8?.3

r3.5
Ir.0 98.3
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I

conponeots I Tolal

ASSESSMENTS RESERVE FUND I

(draudown) | |

credit I Balancel
ttl

Bie4niun 2

Year precedinq the biennium

Replenishnent of Reserve Fund
(approved levef less balance)

Initiel appropriahions

(a) Proposed prograNne budge!'
adjustnenbs nade at f irst
reading, Prograntne budget
implications and revised
estlnaces;

(b) Adjuslmenls due to varrations
in respect of currency.
non-staf f costs inf Iation
and statulory cost increases
for staff.

Financ.inq of appropr ia!ions f"r__.Ic3l-l

(a) Assessnents (half of 1,552.4)t
(b) credlL to Reserve (46.2J i
(c) Return of surplus from Reserve.

I'irst vear of the bienniun -
Revised aporopr iations

(a) Initial appropriationsi
(b) Progranme budget implicdtions

and revised estinatest
(c) Adjustnenrs due to variations

in respect of currency,
non-staff costs inflation and
statutory cost increases for

Financinq of ap]rroDriations for year 2

(a) Assessnents
(half of I,552.4 + J9.8) i

(b) credit to Reserve (?3.I);
(c) Return of surPlus fron Reserve.

second year of the bienniun -
FinEI applopriatioes

(a) Revised approp! ia!ionsi
(b) End-of-bienniun adjustneots;
(c) Adjuslnents due to variations

in respect of cur rency,
non-staff costs inf Lati.on
and statutory cost increases
for stsaff.

(In nilfions of United states dollars)

I 552. 4

t46-2)

51.7 t-50.0

46.2 196.2
(46.2\ 1s0.0

73.1 223. I
( 73.1) 1s0.0

I505.2

| 472.9

145.2)

506.2

3 9,8

(73.I)

r 472.9
0.1

816.0

(73.r)

1 469.6

(3.4 )
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APPROPRIATIONS AS SES SI.IENTS
I

RESERVE FUND I

(drardoen) I I

credit lBalancel
I

Conponents I Total
I tl

(In nillj.ons of United states dollars)

Financi.no of adiustments in final
approprlaEions

{a) Assessnents;
(b) Credit to Reserve {3.4) i
(c) Return of surplus fron Reserve.

Bienniun 3

Year preqedinq the bienniun

Establishnent of Rese!ve Fund

Ioitial appropriatiqnE

(a) Proposed progranne budget,
adjustnents made at first
reading, progranne budget
irnplications and revised
estirnatesi

(b) Adjustments due to variations
in !espect of currency,
non-staff costs inf lation
and statutory cost increases
for staff.

Finqncinq of aopropriEtions for vear 1

(a) Assessnents (half of rr622.3)t
(b) Credit to Reserve (35,1);
(c) Return of sulplus from Reserve.

First vear of the biennium -
Revised aDpropriations

(a) Initial appropriatlons i
(b) Prograhne budget inplicacions

and revised estinatesi
(c) Adjustments due to var-iations

in respect of currency,
no[-staff costs inffation
and statutory cost increases
for staff.

811.1 L50.0
3 5.1 185.I

(3s.1) (35.1) 150.0

0.1

(3.4 )

( 3.4) 1s3. {
3.4 150.0

0.0 150.0

(3s.1)

1587.2

(13.4)

r 58'1.2

161r..6

Finencino of appropriatiqns for vear 2

(a) Assessments
(haLf of 1,622.3 + 3?.8) i 849.0

(b) Credit to Reserve (13.4); 13.4 163.4
(c) Return of surplns from Reserve. (13.4) (13.4) 150.0
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APPROPRIATI9!L- ASSESSMENTS RESERVE FUND I

second vear of tbe bielnium -
Final app!oPriaLions

(a) Revised appropriationsi
(b) End-ot-b.iennium ad justmen!s;
{c) Adjustnents due to variaLions

in respect of currency,
non-staf f costs .inf lation
and statutory cost increases
for staff,

Financino of adiuFtlnents in final
appropr iatiqrts

D r aledosn fron reserve.

Eientiun 4

IsEr--P,Es9.9g.is-gc--p&srs!

Establishnent of Reserve Fund

Initial" apprqp!iations

(a) Proposed prograntne budgeL,
ad j usttnents made a! [irst
reading, ProgEanne budget
implications and revised
estinates;

(b) Adjuscnents due to variaLions
in respect of currency,
nor-staf f costs inflation
and statutory cos! rncreasPs
for staff.

Frnancinq of apEropriations fqr vear I

(a) Assessnents (ha]f of 1,648.8) ;
(b) Drawdown f rorn Reserve

(half of 14.5) .

FiEst vear ot the biennium -
Bevrsed apP!9PrraErons

(a) InitiaL aPProPriationst
(b) Progranne budget inplicalions

and revised eslinates;
(c) Adjustnents due to variations

in !especl of currency,
non-staff co6ts infLation
and statut.ory cost lncleases
for staff.

(In tniUions of goited SLates dollals)

1609.0

(3.3 )(a)
(b)

I 6u..5
(3.3)

0.1

I 648,I

14, s

663.3

r3. 0

0.7 149.3

Total
(dralrdoi{n)

credi! Balancel

150.0

I 663.3

r 711,8

824.4

11 .2) I42.8
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APPROPRIAAIONS ASSESSMBNTS
I

RESERVE FUND I

(draedown) | I

credits I Balancel
I

Conponents I Total
lrlll

(In ni.Llions of United States dollars)

@
(a) Assessrnents

(ha1f of 1,648.8 + 13.0),
(b) Drawdown from Reserve

(half of 14.5 + 35.5) .

second yea! of the bienniLrm -
Fi.nal aDpropriations

(a) Revised appropr iations;
(b) End-of-bienniun adjustnents;
(c) Adjustments due to varialions

in respect of curlency,
non-staff costs inflation
and stalulory cost increases
for sEaff.

Financinq of adiustments in final
aDDropt ratl0ns

(a) Assessinents;
(b) Drawdolrn fron R€serve (30.4).

Bien!ium 5

Yea! precedinq lhe bi.enniln

Establishment of Rese!ve !'und

Ini.tial appropriations

(a) Proposed programme budget,
adj uatnents rnade aE firs!
reading, prograrune budget
implications and revised
estirnates i

(b) Adjusrnents due to va!iations
ilt respect of cultency,
non-staf f cosls inf latior
and statutory cost increases
for staff.

Financinq of appropliations for year I

(a) Assessments (half of f,632.2) i
(b) Drawdovn fron Reserve

(ha]f of 137.4).

17r1.8
(30.4)

30. 4

r 632.2

137.4

1711.8

I 169.6

837.4

80.4

(30.4)

t42.8) r00.0

(30.4) 69.6

t 50.0

816.I

(68.7) 81.3
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I

conponents I TotEl

ASSESSMENTS
I

EESERVE FUND I

(draPdoen) | |

credit I Balancel

First vear of the bienniun -
Revised aDoroDriations

(a) Initial appropr iations;
(b) Prog ramrne budget lnp.lications

and revised e6tinatesi
(c) AdjustmFnts due to variations

in respect of currency,
noo-staff costs inflation
and statutory cost increEses
for staff.

Financinq of appropriations for vear 2

(a) Assessments
lhalt of I,632,2 + 22.1t,

(b) Drawdown from Reserve
(half of 137.4 - 3.6).

Second vear of the bienniun -
F inal appropriations

(a) Revised appropriations;
(b) End-of-bienn-ium adjustments;
(c) Adjustnenls due to variations

in respect of currency,
non-staff costs inflation
and statutory cost increases
for ataff.

Financinq of adiustmencs in final
EPP!9E!13!!9!!

(In nillions of United States doflars)

1788.?

|'169.6

(3.6)

1788.7

(6s.r)
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ANNEX IL Operation of a reserve as a section within the prooratlule budqet

RESARVE SECTION
APPROPRIATIONS ASSES SI|ENT

I

components I Total
ll

(draivdonn) I

credi,t I Balance
I

(In nillions of United states dollars)

Biennium L

Year precedinq the bienniun

Initial approp!iations

(a) Ploposed progranne budget,
adj usEnents nade at first
read ing, prograrune budget
irnplications anal revised
estlnatesi

(b) Reserve section;
(c) Adjustments due to variation6

in respect of currencyl
non-staff costs inflatiorr
and statutory cost increases
for staff;

(d) Adjustment to reserve 6ection.

Financinq of aporopriatiens for vear I

Assessments (half of 1,397.8).

!'i!st vear of the bienniun -
ReviEed approtcriations

(a) Initial appropriationst
(b) Prograhrne budget inpfications

and revised eatimates;
(c) Adjustments due to va!iations

in respect of currency,
non-staff costs inf latior,
and statutory cost increases
for staffi

(d) Adjusttnent to reserve section.

I'inancilq qf aopropriations for vear 2

Assessments (half of 1,397,8 + 28.?) .

Second vear of the bienniun -
Final aopropriations

(a) Revised appEopriations i
(b) End-of-biennium adjustnentsi
{c) Adjustments due to varlations

in respecl of currency,
non-staff costs inflation
and statutory cost iDcreases
for staffi

(dl Adjustment to reselve sectioni
(e) Return of balance of reserve

sectron.

I 24't .8
1s0.0

1397.8

I 426.5

I 341-,7

150.0

150.0

1397.8

24,7

598.9

'7 2't .6

(62 -71162.7t

1 426.5
13.5

(r1.0)
11.0

(98.3)

11.0

(98.3)

87.3

98.3
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RESERVE SECTION
APPROPRIATIONS AS SES SUE}'IT

I

Conponents I Total
tl

(drawdown) |

credit I Bafahce
I

(In millions of United States doltars)

Financinq of adiustrnents in final

{a) Assessnrents;
(b) Return of balance of reserve

section.

Bienn iurn 2

Year p!ecedilg the biennium

(a) Proposed proglarnne budget,
adjustments made ats first
reading, prograrine budget
impfications and revised
estinates;

(c) Adjustments due Lo varia!ions
in respect of currency.
non-staff costs inflation
and statutoly cost increases
for staff i

(d) Adjustment to reserve section.

Finanqing of appropriaLions for year I

Assessnents ( half of 1.656.2).

First year of the bienniurr -
Revised appropr iations

{a) Initial appropriationsi
{b) Progranne budget implicattons

:hll .aui cal] .cr i ni Fa. !

{cJ Adjustments due co varraLions
in respect of currency,
non-staff costs inf lation
and stalutory cost increases
for staffi

(d) Adjustnenl to reserve section.

Financinq of apprqprietions for year 2

(hatf of I,656.2 + 19,8 - 71.1) -

13.5

(98.3)

| 522.4
150.0

r 622.9

I5. 0

3 9.8

(46.21

(71. r)

828.I

794.8

150.0

150.0
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RESERVE SECT]ON
ASSESSMENT

I

Conponents I Total
I

{drat,rdo!rn) |

credit I Bal.ance
I

Second vear qf the bie4niqm -
F.ina.I aporoDE rations

(a) Revised appropriatioAsi
(b) End-of -bienniun ad jusLnentsi
(c) Adjustnents due to variations

in respect of currency,
non-staff costs inflation
and statutory cost increEses
foE staffi

(d) Adjustinent to reserve sectioni
{e) Return of balance of reserve

section.

Financj.nq of adiustments io finel
aPPropr iations

(In millions of United States do]lars)

r 469.6

! 622.9
0,1

(3.4)

(1s0.0 )

150. 0

{ 150.0)

(a)
(b)

Assessnents;
Return of balance of reserve
section.

(3.3)

(1s0.0)

Blenniun 3

Year precedinq the biennium

Init ia-L aoorooE iations

(a) Proposed progranne budget.
adjusllnents nade at first
reading, programne budget
impf ications and revised
estimates;

(c) Adjustments due to variaEions
i,n respect of curtency,
non-staff costs inf latior
and statutory cost increases
for staff;

(d) Adjustnent to reserve sectioo.

Einancinq of appropriations for year l:

Assessments (half of 1,737.2).

tr'irst year of the biennium -
Revised appropriations

Initiaf appropr iationsi
Prograrnme budget implicat_ions
and revised estimates;
Adjustr€nts due to variations
in respect of currency.
non-staff costs inflation
and statutory cost increases
for staff;
Adjustment to reserve section.

7 622.3
150.0

| 737.2

1761.6

150.0

150.0
(3s.r)

737,2

37.8

868.6

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)
(r3,4)

1s0. 0
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I

Cornponents I lotal

APPROPRIATIOllS
I RESERVE SECTION I

ASSESS}IENT I I4fTHIN APPROPRIATIONS I

| (drardoun) | I

I credit I Balance I

ltl

Finanqinq of aDDrooriations for vear 2

Assessnents
(harf of I,73?.2 + 37.8 - I3.4).

Seconal vear of the biennium -
Final approp!iations

(a) Revised approp! iations;
(b) End-of-bienniurn adjusEments;
(c) Adjustments due Lo variations

in lespect of cur rency,
non-staff costs inflation and
statutory cost increases for
staff t

(d) Adjustnent to reserve section;
(e) Return of balance of reserve

section.

Financina of adiustrnenls in final

{a) Assessnents;
(b) Return of balance of reserve

section.

E:.e]l@-1

Year Drecedioq the bienniun

Initial appropriations

(a) Proposed progranme budget,
adjuslnents made at f .irst
read ing, Programrne budget
inplications and revised
estinates;

(b) Reserve sectioni
(c) Adjustnents due to va!iations

in respect of currency,
non-staff costs inflatiorr
aod statutory cost increases
for staff;

{d) Adjustnent to reserve section,

Financiho of apprqpria!ions fo! vear I

Assessments (half of f'798.8).

(In nillions of United States dollars)

893.0

1609.0

(3.3 )

(0.7)
0,1

(149.3)

r 64 8.8
150.0

l4. s
(14, s)

{0.7) 149.3

(149,3)

(3.3 )

(149.3)

1798.8

150.0

( 14.5 ) 135. 5

899,4
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RESERVE SECTION
ASSASSI4ENT

Conponents I Total cred it I Balance

Fi.qt- va:. 
^f 

rha hiAhhi'th -;-::+.r=-:...-.-
Revised appropriatioo6

(a) InitiaL appropr iatj.ons i
(b) Progranhe budget inplications

and !evised estinates;
(c) Adjustnents due to vaEiations

in respect of currency,
non-staff costs inf lation
and statutoly cost increase6
fo! staff;

(d) Adjustnent to reserve section.

FinanciDq of appropriat.ions for vear 2

Assessnents (ha1f of 1,798.8 + 13.0).

Second vear of the biennium -
FinaI aDDroo! iations

(a) Revised approp!iationsi
(b) Ehd-of-bienniun adjuEtnentsi
(c) Adjusthents due to variations

in lespect of curtency,
non-staff costs inf lation
and slaLutory cost increases
for staffi

(d) Adjustment to reserve section;
(e) Return of balance of reserve

section.

Finanqing of adiustments in final
appEqpr iations

(a) Assessments;
(b) Return of balance of reserve

sectlon.

Eiesls-:
Year Frecedinq the bienniurn

In it ial apDropriations

(a) Proposed progranne budget,
adjusttnents nade at first
reading, prograr ne budget
inplicationa and aevised
estinates i

(b) Reserve sectioni
(c) Adjustnents due to variations

in respect of currency.
non-staff costs inflation
and sEatulory cost increases
for stafft

(d) Adjustment to reseEve section.

(In ftillions of Unlted states alollars)

I811,8

I 798.8

13.0

(35.5) ( 35.5) 100.0

9L2.4

I 81r.8
(30.4)

1711.8

I 782.I

30.4
( 30.4 )

(59.6)

(30.4) 69.6

150.0

( 30. 4)

(5e.6)

150,0

137 ,4
(I37.4) (137.4 ) f2.6
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I

conponents I Total

ASSESSUENT

RESERVE SECTION

credit I Balance

!'ioanqioq of appropri4tions for vear 1

Assessnebts (half of 1,782.I).

^f +ho hianni'rn -
Revised appropriaeions

(a) Initial aPProPriationsi
(oJ Progra ne budqeL imPlicaEions

and revised estimates;
(c) Adjustments due to variations in

respect of currency, non-staff
costs i nflat ion and statuEorY
cost incleases for staff;

(d) Adjustnent to rese!ve section.

Financinq of approp!ietionF for vear 2

Assessments (haff of f,782.I + 22.7) .

(In miflions of United States dollars)

891,0

1804.8

9r3.9

'| 82. r

22.1

(3.6)
3.6


